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Welcome to our outdoor oasis, 17 years in the making, made up of wire corn cribs and old government 
grain bins we had brought to our property. 
  
Join our coffee chat to take a tour starting with our two level, She Shed/He Shed. We will then move 
into our outdoor living space contained inside of old wire corn cribs with one being two levels high. This 
space contains our pig feeder base family table with a fire feature in the center as well as our serving 
area and 1 of our four ornamental ponds connected to it. This pond has a unique ladder waterfall. 2 of 
our outdoor ornamental ponds have waterfalls. The wire corn cribs join a deck with a grain bin roof 
featuring a drying floor (from the grain bins) fireplace wall. This outdoor living space connects to our 
pool. 
  
Our pool is an above ground pool with a walking path around it that leads to our sanctuary garden.  You 
enter and exit this space through Grain bin base rings. Don’t miss our fire bowl features above the 
entrance to our sanctuary garden. The path continues 
to our patio with our Drying floor pergola and our fire 
pit outdoor entertaining area which includes a pig 
feeder pub table.    
  
We also have additional grain bins turned into great 
spaces for fun and outdoor activities. One grain bin is 
our grandkids playhouse with inside playground as 
well as a large outdoor sandbox under grain bin 
panels for the roof. We turned one grain bin into a 
bathroom for easy use outside and one contains our 
mower and work bench. 
  
I hope you can join me for this tour of our yard that brings us so much joy! 


